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r 0vt!ld3g III A SPECIAL SALE OF
BLUE SERGE SUITS

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALES
You can choose from 375 Blue Serge Suits
in fine weaves, long lapels two button--SILK HOSIERY 0ttthree button conservative and double

breasted styles, perfectly tailored. They're
actually worth $15.00, Saturday at

IP YOU WISH'
blue.A fancy salt, brow a. tan. gray, fancy mixture or fancy

we have aa alinoot endless variety to cnooee iruru, i
$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25

real meaning of
THE is fully exempli-

fied in Adler's Colle-

gian Clothes for Spring
and Summer. Adler
Collegian designers are
constantly alert to fash-

ion's latest trend, and are
keen to adopt, modify or

elaborate any -- style or

fancy that is smart enough
to bear the' Collegian
label.

When you wear , an
Adler Collegian Suit or

Overcoat, you can rest as-

sured it will have every-mar-

of correct style.

Adler Collegian Clothes are a
fashion show in themselves.

Drop in and see our exhibit of
new Spring and Summer crea-

tions at $15 to $30.. They'll
prove a revelation to you.

David Adler & Sons
Clothing Co.

Our Trousor Dopartmont
Is conceded by all to be the beet stocked troanne department la

the west,. Vor Hatnrday's selling we are offering EXTREMELY GOOD

TROCSER VALVES at

S1.S0. $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4

ffl
Ac

.. .ers

Women' pure thread ill It hosiery wide silk hem tope; alio fancy
ilk embroidered boot pattern, wide una garter tops, double

Summer Nsckwesrlisle aolea black, white, tan and fancy evening ahadea JQ
$1.00 quality, at, pair , DC

Sew faacy

Whisper Weight
Host

lomethiBg entirely
new In light weight

Women's Pore Thread Silk Boot Hosiery at 49c a Pair

Shirts

With new Military
collar, in Cream
and Tan, QCa
special .....w3C

ends la plaia) aad
faacy colore, also
polka dott, SOc values,

T?' : 25c
hut durable In wear,Wide lisle garter tops, Hale double aolea, high aplleed heeli and

toes, full fasblooed, regular made black, tan and white Af 12ic2Ac grade
Saturday. .worth "6c, at, pair - '. . Ti7C

I

i
Women's and Men's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery at 29c Pr. 1Hide Hale garter tops. Hale double aolea, high spliced heels and

toes black, white, tan and fancy colors; soma arc full fashioned.
aiso men s pur thread silk hosiery, double soles, heels
and toes Uc quality, at, pair a7C

Women's and Men's Fine Cotton and Lisle Hosiery

Valk-Ov- er Shoes

The Shoes That Satisfy
There's a look; there's a fit; there's a

Mercerised silk lisle finished hosiery, wide hem tops; some are full
lasnionea ana regular made; regular and out slaes, double f"
aolea, high spliced heels and toes worth 15c, at. pair. ... 1 DC CHICAGOMILWAUKEE

Misses', Boys" and Children's Fine Lisle Thread Hosiery, double
wiib unen neets ana toes black, us, white and

worth Sse, at, pair , 15

WOMEN'S LONG and SHORT GLOVES
Long Kid Gloves Extra fine quality

comfort in Walk-Ove-r Shoes that will please the most

critical eye and appeal to any hard head or tender

foot. If you're not pleased with the kind of footwear

you're wearing try a Spring Model Walk -- Over; they're

chock full of satisfaction. . '
(

French lambskin in 12 and
lengths white, tan, champagne and
black worth np tc(

$1.9S-$2.- 0$3.50; at, pair.,, UMITwo-clas- p Short Kid Gloves French
lambskin white, black,: tan,' grey

$1
and navy fitted to the
hand, at, pair .......... JU

Women's Short Kid Gloves, Worth $1.00, at 69c a Pair.

You'll find the new ones

' at the

Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop

319 South 16th Street

Short Kid Gloves effects. In white and blackall
litis, with single row embroidery on bargain square, main floor.

These Prices Will Fill
Our Store With Eager Buyers

jai aameMal Saturday Drug BargainsGreat Sal of Genuine Imported

French Pattern Hats
Worth up to 130, at 912.50

These are stunning real French Midsummer Hats that bar

Mall Doxos
Froo

Tb Postmaster bas requested
every one to put a mall box In a
eonTeolent place tor toe carriers
to leave the mall.

Saturday
We will (Ive a recular SOc Mall Box

Base Ball Extras

Toilet Goods it Cut Prices
tc alH Burnham's Florida or Vlol.t

Toilet Water for
10 ,1m Ooleha Violet Water ....
Tie Wrlsht's Entiles. Violet Watrr

g ti ..I...... SS
tto Eekay's Cream for le
the Praetllla for IS
toe Pompelan alaaaaaa Cream for a
too bottle Uajr Hum afte
t cakes Ivory or Wool soap ISo
lo Ptnaud's aoap ISo
tto flenltol Tooth Put. - 1

te Violet Cream ISO

to MalTina Cream SS
toe Jars Rice Powder for . .....Se
ibc Babcock's Corylopale on-- aale lea

We carry the celebrated Dorothy
Vernon Una of toilet aooda. perfume.,
Powders, Cold Creama, etc.

served as models tor
New York mil liners.
They

' Include every
correct and eitreme
ityle. Large, dressy
ummer hata, sailors

and clever small hata
at

Pilnrt Medicines st ledsoti Priees

II. M Oray'a Glycerine Tonic.. ...tee
Kskays- - Food too, eSo, Sse
11.10 Wine of Cardul for ae
Dr. Cooper's Medicine tto. We
tl.M Hostettefs Bitters ...... ..Me
11.00 Bqulbb'a 8arsaparUla Tto
Otomulslon ese, sN
Rexall Orderlies lOe, ase, eoe
Scott's Emulsion ...........eas, as
Vtaol., always ..HjOO
Hay's Hair Health' ...... ae
Rexall Mucutone- - '. 4ao, So
Ltaterlns ,. Ms, Me, SSo, SV
Rexall Kidney .Cure 4So, SSe
Borden's Malted Milk 4e, Too
11.00 Lydla Ptnkiiam's Compound SSo
II Rexall Vecetmble Compound asa
Olycothyn.'ollne ate, 4so, see
Newbro'a Herplclde Me,

with a 2to purchase. Don t

.50 Taee this opportunity to oomply with
the poatal requirements without ex-

pense to yourself. i$12 mnl aTaaerea as Cheese rrssa

Owing to reconstruction work at present going on
at the 16th street viaduct extra street cars to Rourke
Park will be routed as follows:

Starting at 14th and Douglas, south to Howard,
east to 13th and south to Vinton street.

Returning Leave Bourke Park, east to 13th,
north to Howard, west to 15th and north to Capitol
avenue.

, ,

Rexall tl Hair Tonie ....soo,
Fellow's syrup lor asWOMEN'S NECKWEAR Special at 59c Each

Women's fin lace dreas and eoat collars, embroidered collar seta.
raptshoa, cardinal, sailor and Dutch collars. In crochet, Veaise
ana macrame enacts, una lace ana embroidered fichus, ("qlac yoke. Jabots, etc.; worth np to 11.15, at, each .... OVC

On Saturday, May 18, Mr. C. II
Johnston, the Expert Fitter from the
Imperial Health Brace Factory, will devote
the entire day to fitting women and
children. Brine yonr boy or girl to the loth
and Dodge Streets Store. Hare one of these
wonderful Brace tried on. Ton are not
obligated to buy.

la all our bualneea experience we have
Sever aeen Shoulder Brace that embodies
aa many grod points aa the Imperial Health
Brace.

The0wlfs Nest
Will be the name of the new
down stairs ,Soda Room in
"The Owl," 16th and Har-

ney . Streets. , Watch for
opening announcement.

Women's Tine Shetland Wash Veils at 59o Each
Shadow and hexagon, meehee 1 H yarda long whit and 59cdainty color worth tip to $!.!. at, each Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Co.Women's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
With your first name In full daintily embroidered In corner; also

arnatAW aieooxnraxx, bbt oo, isth aaa soar.
01 DMOa OOBTwaxnr, Oormar 1SU sad maraer Sta.
tOTAT. pxcamataoT, Loyal motaL
UlTaan rxajUKACT, Oerme etth aal raraasa .

THE REXALL STORESnana emoroiaerea uuuaia. aiaaeira enacts, imitation Armenian
lace edgee, colored embroidered borders, Mexican drawnwork ef
fects; aiso men a piaia unea naaaaercnieu, worth toe, i nint, each . IdSjC

Women's aal ChilJrta's Knit Underwear fir Summer
Women's Fine Cotton Union Children's Fine Cotton Vest-s- Corkin' Style andBulla low neck and aleeve-- high neck and long or short

sleeves, also paata in cuff knee
leas. cuff or umbrella knee
styles worth up to Perfect ComfortSOe a salt, at . . . or umbrella style lc iavslues. at a carment.. AVC

STEEL
SHOD

SHOES
TOR LIVELY BOTI

Infanta' Vesta la all cotton and

Women's Cotton Vesta high
neck and long aleevea; also
pants In cuff knee or umbrella

.style regular ISe ij".quality, at garment.. IOC

Host of Omaha's beat
shod man are todar
wearing Oxfords from
this store. Art yon
one of tharaf

Chicago 3-r- -- - rpart wool 33c qual 25city, at a garment. .

. ,. i ' - i imiran a , . ...
Wi ani.iei w YonH nerer know

Saturday Specials Rug Dept. how modi real
"foot comfort "
there is in thisBrussels Bugs 9x12 sise, complete now line of patterns A boy full of life will wear

out ordinary boya' ssoee aa taatsaBlax,,,,,all seamless and of excellent wearing - A aq
quality Saturday i . ; V vewd

$3.00
to

$5.00

world until you
try a pah of
these nobby Ox-
fords, -

as yoa can bay tnem. That a
Royal Axminster Rugs Sxl2 size, a regular $25 rug. Bridges the Distance

scpcially priced at $9.98' A perfect fit with sjfwry pafr. Our salesmen "know
why we have a boy's shoe that
is better than the ordinary,
made of better material and of

how."Tue size rug, a $J2.50 value, at $12.93
Fiber Mattinf -- Cool and Sanitary, 30c Yard

Ideal summer floor covering, in all colors. -

With Safety, Speed, Comfort -

Between Omaha and Chicago
Leaves Union Station . . . ..... 6:08 p. m. .

SHO&GQ.
better workmanship. We fuaiv :

antee them to outwear two t

pairs of ordinary boys' shoes.163 &. DOUGLAS
Specials in Candy Dept. Pompeian Room JST

Electric lighted throughout, with drawing-roo- sleeping car,Petlctoaa Maple Confer. io to 13y2.... $2.00
1 to 2 .......$2.25

PotaseiaM Ch es-
tate, Bitter Sweeu

assorted frutt
and tut nt

(tone, aaaortee cocoa- - I

aal aad maple But I

Creaa Peeaet
9a, a area. Vanilla.
Btrawberry and
Chocolate, , f
tb. IDC 2V2 to 5V,....Si'Kn:.20cglacea at,e.e7C

observation car, dining car, chair cars and coaches.
. . -

Arrives La Sails Station .. : . . . . 8:00 v
. Osrfy One oa the Elevated Loop

, Arrives Englwood Union Station . . . . 7:54 a. a.

center, lb. -
Praah Mack wmlaot taffy, lev Special black walnut chocolate

25 I 19t You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

oaveaiesst to Sosith Side District

res Meawta. seserrstlias ac tmferaaaOea. paeae. write as eeA, ' DREXELBRANDEIS STORES jr. 8. McXALLT, 1419 FanumTkfcet Offk:
1S2Z laraava tvtteet. Divisoa Fasaeacer Agesat.

si


